An overview of European Union tobacco control legislation.
The European Union (EU) has been active in tobacco control policy since 1985 when the Milan Council announced its intention to establish a Europe Against Cancer (EAC) Programme, although it had previously adopted several Directives on aspects of tobacco taxation prior to this date. Shortly after the establishment of the EAC first action plan the European Commission presented its first legislative proposals on tobacco control. Three of these proposals on labelling and maximum tar yields became Directives by 1992. The fourth on tobacco advertising finally became law in 1998 and is currently being transposed into national law in the 15 EU Member States. In 1996 the Commission published a Communication on the future of EU tobacco control and in 1999 at the 2nd European Conference on Tobacco or Health the Social Affairs Commissioner announced his intention to bring forward further legislative proposals to amend an consolidate existing EU legislation in this sector. This article is intended to present an overview of EU tobacco control legislation from 1970 until 1998 and to look at future options post year 2000.